Combination treatment using bipolar radiofrequency-based intense pulsed light, infrared light and diode laser enhanced clinical effectiveness and histological dermal remodeling in Asian photoaged skin.
Combined optical and bipolar radiofrequency (RF) devices have been effective for rejuvenation, but a single modality in one session cannot solve three-dimensional skin complaints, resulting in time-consuming visits. To evaluate the safety and efficacy of single-session triple treatment using bipolar RF-based optical (intense pulsed light [IPL], infrared light, and diode laser) combination devices for treatment of photoaged Asian skin. In a split-face trial, 11 women received four treatments at 3-week intervals consisting of the combination of sequential IPL, infrared light, and diode laser, all with RF, in one session. Outcome assessments included photography, global evaluation by blinded investigators, patient assessment, and objective biophysical measurements of color and elasticity. Punch biopsies were obtained from both sides of the face 1 month after the last treatment session. All patients showed statistically significant reduction in photoaging global score. Objective biophysical measurements showed significant improvements in melanin index and elasticity (R5, R7), as well as increases in the levels of procollagen type I and III and elastin. A combination of three different energy sources, with bipolar RF, in one session is effective without further downtime for solving multiple problems including tone, texture, and laxity observed in photoaged Asian skin.